
8 rue du Mont-Marie 

Site of the very first caisse populaire and 
the birthplace of Desjardins, this neo-Gothic 
architectural-style residence was built for 
Alphonse Desjardins between 1882 and 1884. 
It was home to the headquarters of Caisse 
populaire de Lévis from 1901 to 1906.

39 rue Guenette
This building was the headquarters 
of Caisse populaire de Lévis from 
1969 to 1993. Its architectural style 
is a clear nod to the USSR pavilion 
featured at the 1967 World’s Fair  
in Montreal. 
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59 avenue Bégin 

Open to the public in 1950 to celebrate the 
semicentennial of Caisse populaire de Lévis,  
this modern, art deco structure was the first  
high-rise building in Lévis. It served as a symbol  
of unity because it brought the formerly dispersed 
components of Desjardins under the same roof. 
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55 avenue Bégin
This example of Beaux-Arts architecture was  
built in 1925. From 1970 to 1981, it was home  
to Compagnie internationale de développement 
régional, or what we know today as  
Développement international Desjardins.
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5-7-9 avenue Bégin 

The first head office of Société d’assurance des 
caisses populaires (now called Desjardins General 
Insurance Group), founded in 1944, was located  
in this building. The company stayed here from  
1945 to 1946.  
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48 Côte du Passage 

The second location of the Société  
d’assurance des caisses populaires  
(Desjardins General Insurance Group today) 
was this building at 50 Côte Du Passage  
(today it’s 48 Côte Du Passage). The company 
took up part of the building in 1946 until it 
moved to the Desjardins Building in 1950.  
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8 avenue Bégin
In 1900, this was the site of a historic 
event for the province of Quebec: 
the meeting that founded Caisse 
populaire de Lévis, North America’s 
first savings and credit cooperative.  
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16 avenue Bégin
In 1920, Caisse populaire de Lévis made its third  
move and took up residence at 14 Rue Eden  
(today that’s 16 Avenue Bégin). For the first  
time, the caisse owned the building that housed  
its head office. 
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36-40 avenue Bégin
The Laurentien building is significant to Desjardins’s 
history for two reasons. From 1916 to 1920, it served 
as the head office of Caisse populaire de Lévis 
(before it moved to 16 Avenue Bégin). It was also the 
birthplace of Desjardins Life Assurance company  
(or Desjardins Financial Security, as we know it today).

51

VIDEO (2:48 min.) 

108 Côte du Passage
After operating out of the Price Building in 
Quebec City since it was founded in 1932, the 
Fédération de Québec des unions régionales 
de caisses populaires Desjardins (known today 
as the Fédération des caisses Desjardins 
du Québec) moved to Lévis in 1945. It was 
headquartered in this building until 1950. 
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Discover Desjardins Group’s  
historical buildings
Click the download links for more information  
about each building. Happy trails!

Photograph sources:

Desjardins Group Archives  
City of Lévis Archives

Questions and support:   
shad@desjardins.com
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/8+Rue+du+Mont-Marie,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+1V9/@46.809618,-71.1821224,3a,75y,120.59h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sV7eyhK6TMijs65-qlLyaGQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895be7b5a6799:0xeb5910ef444a33c9!8m2!3d46.8095999!4d-71.1819187
https://www.google.com/maps/place/39+Rue+Guenette,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+5M9/@46.8087628,-71.1805757,3a,75y,31.45h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sKKJ-Mv8gjfO0jIm4eUf-OA!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895bc332f4c3d:0x992a69101895ad0a!8m2!3d46.8089499!4d-71.1803305
https://www.google.com/maps/place/59+Avenue+B%C3%A9gin,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+4C3/@46.808314,-71.1810918,3a,75y,298.38h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1shGJF3vXIbKtRi2p2X8rVdA!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895bc25e0af8f:0x64d5d5caaf5d8fb4!8m2!3d46.8084218!4d-71.1813708
https://www.google.com/maps/place/55+Avenue+B%C3%A9gin,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+4C3/@46.8080192,-71.1815003,3a,75y,314.13h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sDS7b8DcMx0SlLuUZFZEzlw!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895bc2177a473:0x89dc8de012d9939e!8m2!3d46.808132!4d-71.181691
https://www.google.com/maps/place/5+Avenue+B%C3%A9gin,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+4B6/@46.806619,-71.1834673,3a,75y,308.41h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sINoUEZJH9ePJpK_1fUwHDw!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895b9515261bd:0x9b7430af1bf98a03!8m2!3d46.8066807!4d-71.1835401
https://www.google.com/maps/place/48+C%C3%B4te+du+Passage,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+5S7/@46.8066494,-71.1841033,3a,75y,217.88h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1ss-532BnCR1eidoaBYh1vbQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895b9451bb1cf:0xebadf6b485364b93!8m2!3d46.806501!4d-71.1842398
https://www.google.com/maps/place/8+Avenue+B%C3%A9gin,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+4B7/@46.8067521,-71.1832838,3a,75y,144.95h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sGuScMOvct0pIPdvmjby0BQ!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895b955e0d513:0xbf35832875bfde3b!8m2!3d46.8066701!4d-71.1831616
https://www.google.com/maps/place/16+Avenue+B%C3%A9gin,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+4B7/@46.8070895,-71.1828324,3a,75y,99.14h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sgkSFnwWZSJWxNYqr7bCqLA!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895bc01c857c9:0xf1a956e39ee49bfe!8m2!3d46.8070736!4d-71.1827016
https://www.google.com/maps/place/36+Avenue+B%C3%A9gin,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+4C1/@46.8078176,-71.1817753,3a,75y,183.46h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1s-yZ7OWaRFcEdG1vlDo4iNw!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895bc193f7b25:0x315886e097b61b2c!8m2!3d46.8077506!4d-71.1817899
https://youtu.be/DxaETC2oi8o
https://www.google.com/maps/place/108+C%C3%B4te+du+Passage,+L%C3%A9vis,+QC+G6V+5S9/@46.8054932,-71.1820827,3a,75y,225.83h,90t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1svupUA0Si2Y6A4D9mZfr5Kg!2e0!7i13312!8i6656!4m5!3m4!1s0x4cb895bbc066d7c1:0xa5af9ad1eb05bc35!8m2!3d46.8054115!4d-71.182209
mailto:shad@desjardins.com
https://youtu.be/h1yMxxL-pzk
https://youtu.be/9qWjnDoGEds
https://youtu.be/laCSIhkpKrI
https://youtu.be/JnM5Yna6X0E
https://youtu.be/PJbL06DdDyQ
https://youtu.be/ZZf4_jndgM0
https://youtu.be/j8DWSyUCpyA
https://youtu.be/Tz6utuQtRcU
https://youtu.be/wwiJbqzv-As

